
CIIAPTKlt XIII.
Eltenbeth Jntic hnd perceived from

iHonclinnl's innnncr tlmt In assenting to
'dance she linil .iinilo n mistake of some
kind. In bcr simplicity she did not know
what It was, till n hint from n nodding
.acquaintance enlightened her. As the
Mayor' stepdaughter, alio learned, ahe
had lot been quite In her place In tread
llf ft measure ninld atich n mixed throng
jfts filled the dancing pavilion.
' Thereupon her cars, cheeks and chin

lowed like live coals at the dawning of
he Idea that her manners and tastes were

'tot good enough for her position, and
would bring her Into disgrace.

I This made her very miserable, and she
looked about for her mother; but Mrs.
'Heachard, who hnd no more Idea of gen
itillty than Elisabeth herself, had gone
away, leaving her daughter to return at

Ifccr own pleasure. The latter moved on
Into the dark dense old avenues, or rather
'vaults of living woodwork, which ran
along the town walls, and stood reflecting.

A man came along In a few minutes
and her face being toward the shine from
the tent, he recognised her. It was Far-
frae just come from the dialogue with
Henchard which had signified his dis-
missal.

"And It's you, Miss Newson? and I've
been looking for ye everywhere!" be said,
'vercomlng n sadness- - Imparted by the
estrangement with the corn merchant.
"May I walk on with you ns far as your
street corner? It's like that I'm going to
leave you soon."

be faltered, "Why?"
"Oh as a mere matter of business

aothlng more. But we'll not concern our
selves about It it is for the best. I hoped
to have another dance with you."

"I cannot dance In any proper way."
"Ok, bat you do. It's the feeling for it

rather than the learning of ateps that
Bakes pleasant dancers I fear I offended
jour father by getting up thlat And now,
perhaps, I'll have to go to another part o'
the world altogether!"

This seemed such a melancholy pros-
pect that Elisabeth Jane breathed a sigh

letting It off In fragments that he might
lot hear her. But darkness makes peo
Die truthful, and the Scotchman went on
Impulsively perhapa he had heard her
after all:

"I wish I was richer, Miss Newson; and
your stepfather had not been offended; I
would ask you something In a short time
yes, I would ask you But that'a
aot for me!"

What he would have asked her he did
sot say; and instead of encouraging him
ahe remained Incompetently silent. Thus
afraid one of another, they continued their
promenade.
' The next day was windy so windy that
walking in the garden she picked up a
portion of the draft of a letter on business
In Donald Farfrue's writing, which had
flown over the wall from the office. The
useless scrap she took Indoors, nnd began
to copy tho callgraphy, which she much
admired. Tho letter began "Dear Sir,"
and presently writing on a loose slip
"Elisabeth Jane," she laid tho latter over
"Sir," making the phraso "Dear Elisa-
beth Jane." When sho saw the effect a
quick red ran up her face and warmed her
through, though nobody was there to see
what she had done. She quickly tore up
the slip and threw It away. After this

he grew cool, and laughed at herself,
walked about tho room and laughed again;
BOt Joyfully, but distressfully rather.

It was quickly known In Casterbrldge
that Farfrae and Henchard had decided
to dispense with each other. Elisabeth
Jane's anxiety to know If Farfrae was
going away from the town reached a pitch
that disturbed her, for she could no longer
conceal from herself the cause. At length
the news reached her that be was not
going to leave the place. A man follow
lag the same trado aa Uencbard, but on
a very small scale, bad aold bis business
to Farfrae, who was forthwith about to
atart as corn and hay merchant on his
own account.

Henchard was Incensed beyond meas-
ure when he learned what the young man
had done. When he reached home after
leaving tho town hall he seemed to recol-
lect something with a sour satisfaction.
He called Elisabeth Jane. Seclug how be
looked when ahe entered alio appeared
alarmed.

"Nothing to find fault with," he said,
bservlne.ber concern. "Only I want to

caution you, my dear. That man, Far
frae It is about him. I've seen him talk-
ing to ye two or three times be danced
with ye at the rejoicings, and came home
with 'ec. Now, now, no blame to you.
But just hearken: Have you made him
any foolish promise?"

"No, I have promised blm nothing."
"Good. All's well that ends well. I

. particularly wish you not to see him
again."

"Very well, sir."
When she bad gone he sat down, and

wrote In a heavy band to I'arfrau thus:
"Blr: I particularly request that hence-

forth you and my stepdaughter be aa
strangers to each other. Sho on her part
has nromlsed to welcomo no more ad
dresses from you; and I trust, therefore,

wu will not attempt to force them upon
her. M. HWNUHAHU."

Meanwhile Donald Farfrae bad opened
the gates of commerce on bis own account
at a spot on Dummerford Hlll-- as far as
Dosslblo from Henchard's stores, and with
every Intention of keeping clear of bis
former friend and employer a cusiomers.
There was, It seemed to the younger man,
room for both of them and to spare. The
town was small, but tho corn and bay
trado was proportionately large, and with
bis native sagacity bo saw honest oppor
tunity for a share of It. Bo determined
was be to do nothing which should seem
like trade antagouUin to the Mayor that
he refused his first customer-r- a large
farmer of good repute because Henchard
and this man had dealt' together within
the preceding tlireo months,

Almost every Saturday they encoun-
tered each other, amid the crowd of farm-
ers which thronged about the market-
place In the weekly course of their busi-
ness, Donald was always ready, and
even anxious, to say a fow friendly wards,
but tho Mayor Invariably gazed scornful-
ly past him, like ono who bad endured
and lost on bis account, and could In no
aense forgive tbo wroun nor did Far-frao- 's

snubbed manner of perplexity at
all appease blm.

Farfrae's namo was seldom mentioned
In nenchard'a bouse. If at breakfast or
dinner Elisabeth Jano's mother Inadver-
tently alluded to her favorite's move
pients, the girl would Imploro her by a
look to be silent; and her husbaud would
say, "What are you, too, my enemy?"

OHAPTEH XIV.
Thero came a shock which bad been

foreseen for aome time by Elisabeth Jane,
aa the driver forests the approaching

jerk from some channel across tils trnck.
Her mother was III too unwell to leave

her room. Henchard, who treated her
Kindly, except In moments of Irritation,
sent at onco for the richest, busiest doc-
tor, whom he supposed to he the best.
Bedtime came, and they burned a light all
night. In a day or two she rallied.

Elisabeth, who hnd been staying up,
did not appear at breakfast on the second
morning, and Henchard sat down alone.
He was startled to see n letter for him
from Jersey In a writing he knew too well
nnd hnd expected least to behold again.
He took It up In his handstand looked at
It as at a picture, n vision, a vlstn of
past enactments; and then he rend It ns
nn unimportant finale to conjecture.

Tho writer said that she at length per-
ceived kow Impossible It would be for any
further communications to proceed be-
tween them now that his remarriage had
taken place. That such reunion had been
the only straightforward course open to
him she was bound to admit. "On calm
reflection, therefore," she went on, "I
quite forgive you for landing me in such
a dilemma, remembering that you con
cealed aothlng before our mar-
riage."

"I am now on my way to Bristol," the
letter continued, "to see my uncle, the
banker. He Is rich, and I hope he will do
something for me. I shall return through
Casterbrldge and Budmouth, ' where I
shall take the steamboat. Can you direct
some one to meet me with the letters I
have written you? I shall be In the coach
which changes horses at the Stag Hotel at
half past five Wednesday evening; I shall
be wearing a Paisley shawl with a red
center, and thus may easily be found. For
safety call me anything Miss St. Heller,
say."

Henchard breathed heavily. "Poor
thing! Upon my heart and soul, If ever
I should "be left In a position to make that
marriage with you a legal one, I ought to
do It fought to do It, Indeed!"

The contingency that he bad In bis mind
was, of course, the death of Mrs. Hench-
ard. Mrs. Henchard sent to him from the
room soon after, and he went up. "I feel
so much better, Michael," she said, "that
I aball go out In a chair toward the mid
die of tho day."
. Henchard arranged that the chair
should be ready, and went about hla
dally business. About twelve o'clock he
was passing round the south side of the
town, outside the earthwork of the walls;
and glancing Into the Chestnut avenue
be saw that his wife was taking the air
aa she had planned. But what attracted
Henchard was other than this. It was
the fact that bis wife's chair was pulled
up beside a lady seated on a bench at the
edge of the walk a lady closely veiled, of
graceful figure, wearing a Paisley shawl
with a red center. .

Upon her shoulders, and upon his
wife's, an occasional leaf rested as It
floated down. They wcro talking after
mo manner or moso wnom a common
recreation spot had made acquaintances.
nencnara looked thunderstruck when he
beheld tho Incident. Then he seemed to
fancy himself mistaken, especially as the
day was not the day mentioned In Lu
cetta's letter; and thus he went on bis
way.

"I saw you talking to a friend In the
Walk," bo said to' Susan at dinner, as
she sat propped up by a cushion.

"Yes," said the unwltt Ins Mrs. Heneh.
ard. "She was a stranger to me. how
ever. She was a kind, ladylike young
woman, on her way to Bristol, and she
had stopped to look at the town for half
an hour, which she had never seen be
fore."

Henchard sank into dumbness at tbls
news, which reconfirmed his original con-
viction. He disliked tho Idea of that
meeting, and wondered if Lucetta bad
aimed to see his wife, or whether tbo
conjuncture were an accident.

Nothing occurred to enlighten him, and
three days afterward, the time she had
appointed for recclvlug her old letters,
he sealed them up In a packet, which he
placed in tho hands of Elisabeth Jane,
she being one who could execute such a
commission without burning curiosity or
troublesome questioning. She was direct-
ed to meet the Bristol coach at the Stag
Hotel, and givo the pnrcel to a Miss St.
Heller insldo who should ask for such a
thing. Elisabeth had not seen Lucetta,
If it bad been Lucetta, with her mother
In the Chestnut Walk, so that be thought
there would bo no rUk worth considering.

At dusk Elisabeth Jane went and stood
opposite tho coach ofllco door, close to
the Inn yard. The evening was rather
chilly, and the coach happened to be late.
While abo stood she saw Farfrae coming
round by the town pump, and he crossed
over to her. Though there was no posi-

tive reason for so doing, she could not
help telling him why sho was waiting
there. "Shall I give It to tho lady? I'll
do ao with pleasure it you find it tedious
to stay," ho aaid. Elisabeth accepted his
offer and came away.

The coach at last arrived and there was
nobody Inside or out who asked for such a
parcel. Farfrae was now rather embar-
rassed, till the guard declared that be
knew tho lady described that she had
passed through Casterbrldge from Bud-mou- th

to Bristol threo or four days be-
fore, and had mentioned this time for her
return. Ho thought sho must have miss-
ed the coach, but would probably como on
tho following journey; ho could give her
the package If Farfrao would intrust blm
with It. The latter thereupon banded It
over to blm.

A fortnight after, when Farfrao waa
walking along the street, tho guard of the
tbo same coach came to him with the
Information that, though be bad carried
tho packet up and down ever since, the
lady had not returned; and be reproduced
the article from his capacious pocket. It
was worn through by friction, ajid the
letters were slipping out. Farfrao took
tbo bundle, which hnd evidently been In-

vestigated, and deemed a profitless bur-
den. Ho reached home, guessed the let-

ters were tho property of tho lady Hench-
ard bad become involved with, understood
tbo plau, and was In doubt what to do.
He put them aside till ho should meet
Miss Newson, anil tell her what hul oc-

curred.
Meanwhile Mrs, Henchnrd whs weaken-

ing visibly. Sho could not go out of doors
any more. One day, utter much think-
ing which seemed to distress her, bho
said she wanted to write something, A
desk was put upon her bed with pen and
paper, and at her request sho was left
alone, She remained writing for a short
time, folded her paper carefully, called
Elisabeth Jane to bring a taper and wax,
and then, still refusing assistance, sealed
up the sheet, directed it and locked it In
ber deck. She had directed It in these
wordst "Mr. Michael Henchard. Not to
be opentd till Elisabeth Jane's wedding
da.

THg OHIOAOO H3A.OLB3,
The latter sat op with her mother to

the utmost of i her strength night attar
sight. One weary evening her eyes Ml
together; she was a'wake, yet aha waa
asleep.

A. word from her mother roused her.
Without preface, and as the continuation
of a scene already progressing In her
mind, Mrs. Henchard snld: "You remem-
ber the note sent to you nnd Mr. Farfrae

asking you to meet some ono In Dum-
merford Barton nnd that you thought it
was a trick to make fools of you?"

"Yes."
"It was not to make fooU of you It

was done to bring you together. 'Twaa
I did It."

"Why?" said Elizabeth, with n start.
"I wanted you to marry Mr. Farfrae.
"Oh. mother!" Elizabeth .Tnno bent

down her hend so much that she looked
quite Into her own lap. Hut as her moth
er did not go on, she snld, "What rea-
son?"

"Well, I had a reason. 'Twill out one
day. I wish It could bare been In my
tltno! But there nothing Is ns you wl-.- li

It. Henchard hntcs him."
"Pcrhnps they'll be friends again," mur-

mured the girl.
"I don't know I don't know." After

this her mother was silent, and dozed;
and she spoke on the subject no more.

Some days after this Farfrae, in turn-
ing over his cupboard, found the letters
he hnd been commissioned to hand to the
lady traveler by conch. He thrust them
Into his great-coa- t pocket, and, though It
was Sunday morning, took them to
Henchard's house, to return them to Miss
Newson at once. When he got near ho
saw that the blinds were all down. He
rang the bell so softly that It only sound-
ed a single full note and a small dead
one; nnd then he was Informed that Mrs.
Henchard was dead Just dead that very
hour. He would not leave the letters, ns
they were nearly loose; and he wished to
explain why he still had them; so he took
them back to his cupboard again.

CHAPTER XV.
Henchard and Elisabeth Jane sat con-

versing by the fire. It was three weeks
after Mrs. Henchard's funeral.

"Elisabeth, do you think much of old
times?" said Henchard.

"Yes, sir; often," said she.
"Who do you put In your pictures of

em?"
"Mother and father nobody else hard-

ly."
Henchard always looked like one bent

on resisting pain when Elisabeth Jane
spoke of Richard Newson as "father."
"Ah! I am out of all that, am I not?" be
said. "Was Newson a kind father?"

"Yes, sir; very."
Henchard's face settled Into an ex

presslon of stolid loneliness which grad-
ually modulated Into something softer.
"Suppose I had been your real father?"
he aald. "Would you have cared for mo
as much as you care for Richard New-son-

"I can't think It," ahe said quickly. "I
can think of no other as my father except
my father."

Henchard's wife was dissevered from
him by death; his friend and helper Far-
frae by estrangement; Elisabeth Jane by
ignorance. It seemed to blm that only
one of them could possibly be recalled,
and that was the girl. Ills mind began
vibrating between the wish to reveal him-
self tp her and tho policy of leaving well
alone, till he could no longer sit still. He
walked up and down, and then be came
and stood behind ber cbalr, looking down
upon the top of her bead. He could no
longer restrain his Impulse. "What did
your mother tell you about me my his-
tory?" ho asked.

"That you were related by marriage."
"She should havo told uigrc before you

knew me. Then my task would not have
been such a hard one. Elizabeth, it Is I
who am your father, and not Illchnrd
Newson. Shame alone prevented your
wretched parents from owning this to yon
whllo both of 'cm wcro alive."

Tho back of Elizabeth's head remained
still, nnd her shoulders did not denoto
even tbo movements of breathing. Hench-
ard went on: "I'd rnther have your scorn,
your fear, anything, than your Ignorance;
'tis that I hate. Your mother and I were
man nnd wlfo when wo were young. What
you saw was nur second marriage. Your
mother was too honest. We bad thought
each other dead and Newson became
her husband."

This was the nenrest approach Hench-
ard could make to the full truth. As fur
as he personally was concerned be would
have screened nothing; but bo showed a
respect for tho young girl's sex and years
worthy of a better man.

When he had gone on to give details
which a whole, scries of slight and unre-
garded Incidents In her past Itfo strangely
corroborated; when, In short, she believed
his story to bo true, she became greatly
agitated, and, turning round to the table,
flung her face upon It, weeping.

"Don't cry don't cry," said Henchard,
with vehement pathos; "I can't bear it, I
won't bear it. I am your father; why
should you cry? Am I so dreadful, so
hateful to 'ce? Don't take against me,
Elisabeth Jane!" bo cried, grasping her
wet hand. "Don't 'ce tako against me
though I was a drinking man once, and
used your mother roughly I'll be kinder
to 'ee than he was! I'll do anything, If
you will only look upon me as your fath-
er!"

She tried to stand up and confront him
trustfully, but sho could not; sho was
troubled at his presence, llko the brethren
at tho avowal of Joseph.

"1 don't wunt 'ee to come to mo all of
a sudden," said Henchnrd, In Jerks, and
moving like a great tree in a wind. "No,
Elisabeth, I don't. I'll go away and not
see you till or when you like,
nnd then I'll show 'ce papers to provo my
words. There. I am none and won't dis

'Qit"iK

turb 'ee any more, 'Twns I that choso
your name, my daimhter; your mother
wanted It Hiikhh. There, don't forget
'twas I gave you your name." Ho went
out at tbo door and shut her softly in
and she heard him go away into the gar-
den. Rut ho had not done. Icfore she
bad moved, or hi any way recovered from
the effect of his disclosure, ho reappeared.

"Ono word more, Elisabeth," he said.
"You'll take my surname now hey? Your
mother was ngalnxt It; but it will be much
more pleasant to me. "i'U legally yours,
you know. Hut nobody need know that.
You shall take it as If by choice. I'll talk
to my lawyer I don't know tho law of it
exactly; but will yu do this let mo put
a few lines Into tho newspaper thut such
Is to bo your niiinu?"

"It It is my name I must havo It,
mustn't I?" sho asked.

"Well, well; uhiiiio everything In these
matters."

He was gono beforo tho bewildered girl
.could realize what It all meant, or adjust
her filial sense to the center of gravity,
Sho was thankful that lie had left ber to
herself for tho ovcitlug, and sat down ovor
the lire, Hero she remained In silence
and wept not for her mother now, but tor
tho genial sailor, Richard Newson, to
whom she seemed doing a wrong,

Henchard, In the meantime, had gone
upstairs. Papers of a domcstlo nature be
kept lu a drawer In his bedroom, and this
bo unlocked, Among tbo other papers bad
been placed tho contents of his wifo's little
desk, the keys of which had been banded
to him at ber request, Here was the let-
ter addressed to him with the restriction
"Not to bo opened till Elizabeth Jaae'a
wedding day,"

(To be continued.)
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